
Parents 8-31-21

It was so amazing to see so many faces (in person) today for our Meet and Greet AND
last evening for the First Annual Picnic.  Thank you to the PTO for bringing in the Donut
Truck!   Last week we had wonderful Kindergarten visits and yesterday our Kindergarten
students took an awesome bus ride with me.  So much fun… we are thrilled to start a
new school year!!

Below you will find links to the car rider information. Many car rider numbers were
picked up today during meet and greet.  Mrs. Futtner delivered the remaining envelopes
to teachers who will give them to students tomorrow.

Drop Off
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1UcMplmOT44ZPN1U01zKNyJiLJnjvg993h8kuVk
brCGo/edit?usp=sharing

Pick Up
https://docs.google.com/document/d/12wxRESA1xn_FiF7ZzTbfJGKhNLzA8b-vVWfRrIT
0s-Q/edit?usp=sharing

A reminder that all staff (with the exception of classroom teachers who will be
welcoming students to their class) will be available to bring students to their classrooms
safely!  This support will remain in place through September 10th.  Kindergarten and
Grade one students will receive their lanyard with their car rider/bus tag tomorrow
(unless they picked it up this morning at meet and greet) and they should wear that
through September 10th.

As you are aware, we are not offering Distance Learning this year.  The only exception
is if a student has tested positive for COVID and needs to quarantine or has been
identified as a close contact and is required to quarantine. When a student needs to
quarantine for the mandatory 10 days, he/she will be allowed to join the class virtually in
order to be “present” for new instruction, but will still be marked as “excused” absence
as required.  Should this happen, virtual meet information will be provided by the
classroom teacher.   If your child needs to quarantine, please notify our office. We will
need to know when your child tested positive or when the close contact occurred, so we
can determine the return date to school.

Thank you for entrusting us with your babies.  We look forward to an outstanding year!!

Stay safe and healthy!  Michelle
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